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A BJDDIRT GABDmi.
Tuit accompanying illustration is a

representation of the neighbourhood of
a Buddhist temr13 in Cèylon, and of
tbe rich vegetation by -vhich sucà
buidings are surrounded. They are
generally situated ini a wvell.wooded

Jcssaniine, and the shrino of the deity,
the pedestais of bis image and the
steps leading to, the temple are strewn
thickly with the blossoms of the Npg.
aha and the Lotus. At an earlier
period thre profusion in which these
beautiful embletns were employed in

ent flower." Another advantage con-
ferred by Buddbismn on the country
,was the planting of fruit trees and
esculent vegetables for thre gr-ituitous
use of travellers ini a the frequented
parts of the Wsand.

Our illustration shows a noble Talipot

for covering buta and maaking fempor.
ary tenti. It in thec noblest of the
palm faxnfly, growing of ten ta the
heigbt cf 100 feet. It orily floweru
once aund then dies

Every temple must bave ita uacred
«Bo Tree,» as showi lin aur drawing,
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poVe, and i a neighbonrhood, in -which
sater la abundant.

SOne peculiarity iu the Buddhist
cerexnonial served at. allitime is to give
'&ingular imnpulse ta thec progress of
horticulture Flowers anid garlanda
are introdaced into its religions rites
lo'tireunmost oxoess. Tre atmo6phere
oi the temple& ila rendered. oppressive
Irith-ihe perfumo cf t4je Chaxnpac and

sacred decorations appear aimost in-
crodible. It is related that the Ruan-
welle, whieh wffs 270 feot in beight,
was on one occasion -festooned with
garlanda huom pedestal ta pinnaële f111
it resenibled one uniforni bouquet"
A&nong the regulations cof the temple
bufit at Dambedenia, in the thirteenth
centuxy, was <'oevcy day anx offering of
l00,0O0 flowers, imd eacli day a differ-
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palm, thleIaves cf which are used talen froin the ancient trac at Andro.
by thec Baddhist monks-prcpared in 1japoora, planted fliere by Buddab or
aunaI), narrow atrips-as books on his folowers, and said to, bo one cf fthe
anic'h ta record their sacred writinga. oldest trets li the worid; Uxey are
The history and poetical writings of usuafy plauted in sarne conrpicuouz
OCylon have been for nges past written plac in front of thue temple.
on these, narrow strips cf palm I Cejlon, thec ancient, TkaprobanC, in
known to, the natives bv fthe teunu of5 au island in thThdanOoean. It w.a
Olms Thre leaves cf thMs palm are also invaded by thre Portuguese &Umeyda,
used as umbrellas and suniliades, also~ 1505, but it was known tathie Romans
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